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Weekend reading list

ESG AUM set to top $40 trillion by 2030, anchor capital markets (Bloomberg)
Tadawul CEO: Foreigners missing out on peer-beating returns (Saudi Gazette)
Challenges persist in ESG financing for heavy industry transition (Arab News)

MEIRA Updates 

 2024 MEIRA IR Best Practice Awards 

The process for the 2024 MEIRA IR Best Practice Awards has begun. As every year, 
this set of awards is based on the results of the Emerging EMEA Executive Team 
Survey conducted by II Research. Every year, global buy- and sell-side 
professionals give their votes for the best IR programmes and professionals, 
including CEOs and CFOs, in the Middle East.  

In preparation, IR teams are required to verify their company information and 
contact details as well as to provide their insights into IR trends and best practices. 
This process is already open and it is recommended to start it at the earliest as the 
official polling process with the buy and sell-side will start on 2 April.

This Executive Team research has evolved into a crucial tool for corporate IR and 
Executive Teams,  sell-side, and increasingly, buy-side entities to assess the 
quality and efficacy of their ongoing engagement and communication efforts. The 
data derived from this process is instrumental in conducting their impartial annual 
performance evaluation, monitor market sentiment and benchmark against peers.

Follow these easy steps to be prepared before the survey opens.

https://www.bloomberg.com/professional/blog/esg-aum-set-to-top-40-trillion-by-2030-anchor-capital-markets/
https://www.saudigazette.com.sa/article/640580/SAUDI-ARABIA/Tadawul-CEO-Foreigners-missing-out-on-peer-beating-returns
https://www.arabnews.com/node/2457711


Links to complete the steps: 
1) Verification roster: https://roster.institutionalinvestor.com/home
2) IR trends and best practices: https://voting.institutionalinvestor.com/welcome
3) Buy and sell-side contacts form: click here to download

Timeline
1) Corporate Insights Survey: 26 February - 29 March
2) Submitting Buy and Sell-Side contact list: 15 March
3) Buy and Sell-Side survey: 2 April - 26 April

If you have any questions about the process, contact Institutional Investor 
(amani.korayeim@iiresearch.com) or MEIRA (info@meira.me)

Events

Upcoming event

https://cknz604.na1.hubspotlinks.com/Ctc/5A+113/cknZ604/VVTrFv98d4w8W6CrTlY8h_DXGW3NdgT54YtR5CN1HNyZV2-SQmV1-WJV7CgBbbW7Kfc6T4NK5__W4mkJXS6vGgxMW94SFGT7Kd62dVX2k4763DtG0VVX-WP5DZtSYW5kX3YJ77Fvg5W5VyB9z5fVDG9W7v6Z831-XJTZW3Kjz302YM-jSN2rrZbnhSj5sTZpPT4rlSGPW88qYdR4w0HsLW7sJ0Mp6fhh4LW2RwFmh7F12gvW4KBR6D7dDDNmW6KdqS43pLfD6W28zWFt8gcgNHN6pFJ1TnfTg4W5xRHbq5Lrlc8W5GqcpR3f8m1fN1d4Q404kPT9W5RgH_k7dvpwg3kRG1
mailto:amani.korayeim@iiresearch.com?subject=&body=
mailto:info@meira.me?subject=&body=


Click here to register

Professional development

MEIRA is excited to announce its first 
sector-focused webinar on the topic 
of "Investor Relations in the Telecom 
sector". This webinar is perfect for 
members and delegates who are 
either running an IR programme in the 
Telecom sector, or willing to make a 
move in the space. The course will 
touch base on how to effectively 
communicate with both buy-side and 
sell-side specialists, read and analyse 
financial statements in the Telecom 
sector, and the metrics that 
specifically affect the industry. 

Our trainer for the session, Alex Bolis, 
brings over 25-year experience in the 
Telecom sector, running the Investor 

https://meira.glueup.com/event/meira-gcma-iftar-101992/


Relations programme across different 
publicly listed companies.

Register here

Register here Register here

Register here Register here

We have a very comprehensive Training Calendar. Discover all the dates and 
courses on our website. 

https://meira.glueup.com/event/webinar-investor-relations-in-the-telecom-sector-99021/
https://meira.glueup.com/event/ciro-online-revision-course-100843/
https://meira.glueup.com/event/integrating-esg-sustainability-into-ir-97594/
https://meira.glueup.com/event/webinar-ir-in-the-oil-gas-sector-102193/
https://meira.glueup.com/event/financial-modelling-course-overview-99357/


Training Calendar
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